
Harding named to all-league,
state teams

Louisburg junior Grant Harding had a good season for the
Wildcat basketball team and he was recently selected to the
all-Frontier League second team and was also named as an
honorable mention all-state player by the Topeka Capital-
Journal and Wichita Eagle.

Throughout the season, Grant Harding was a big focus for the
opposition  when  it  came  to  stopping  the  Louisburg  boys
basketball team.

Opposing teams knew Harding was going to get the ball and that
he was a big part of the Wildcat offense. All that attention
didn’t seem to slow the Louisburg junior much and the rest of
the Frontier League coaches took notice.

The all-Frontier League basketball team was recently released
and Harding earned second team honors after a breakout season.
Harding averaged 16 points a game to lead Louisburg and also
averaged eight rebounds and three assists a contest.

“In our league, which I feel is the best in all of 4A, as a
group, to get recognized at all is a huge honor,” Louisburg
coach Jason Nelson said. “Being recognized as one of the top
10 players in the league is even more of an honor and I
couldn’t be more proud of him. His hard work and dedication to
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the  sport  he  loves  is  paying  off  and  that’s  one  of  the
greatest aspects of coaching.”

Harding was also recently recognized outside of the league. He
earned all-state honors as he was named to the Class 4A-
Division  I  honorable  mention  team  by  the  Topeka  Capital-
Journal and Wichita Eagle.

Paola and Eudora, which each earned state tournament bids, led
the way with three all-league selections as did Spring Hill.

 

2016 All-Frontier League Boys Basketball Team

First team: Justin Criddle, sr., Paola; Austin Downing, sr.,
Eudora;  Isaac  McCullough,  jr.,  Ottawa;  Mason  McDow,  sr.,
Paola; Ivan Hughes, sr., Spring Hill.

Second team: Perry Carroll, jr., Ottawa; Brian Tolefree, sr.,
Eudora; Grant Harding, jr., Louisburg; Jomain Rouser, sr.,
Eudora; Alex Wilson, sr., Paola.

Honorable mention: Jackson Barth, sr., Baldwin; Trey Heinrich,
jr., Spring Hill; Jacob Jennings, sr., De Soto; Jacob Hodge,
jr., Spring Hill; Jayce Dighans, soph., Baldwin.


